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INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE
The best news that has come out in a long t ime is the

report from Detroit that the big automobile companies
are calling men back to work and that the rains have
changed the "dust bowl" back into productive farms
which promise the largest yield of wheat in a quarter
of a century.
The motor manufacturers" reduced their output for

1938, with the result that most of the stock is practical¬
ly sold qut, and in the higher-priced cars buyers are gob¬
bling up the best of the "used" cars of last year's mod¬
els. Now the makers of the popular-priced cars are

looking forward to larger sales than ever of their new
models, and are preparing to put them on the market
earlier than usual.
One of the reasons for the car-builder's optimism is the

certainty that there will be many millions more dollars
flowing into the pockets of farmers as this year's boun¬
teous harvest is marketed. That much of this money
will be spent for new cars is regarded as certain, tor the
motor-car is as essential to farm life as the horse and
buggy used to be. Probably the worst examples of
worn-out cars still doing duty can be found in the reg¬
ions where farmers have seen little or no money coming
in for the past few years.

Prosperity in American has always been measured by
the productivity of our farms and the ability of the rural
population to buy the product of our factories. That
is as true today as it ever was, though the proportion of
farm folk to city dwellers continues to diminish.
There are still more than six million families living on

farms, twice as many more living in rural communities
and small towns dependent in large measure upon the
prosperity of the farmer. And the automobile industryis only one of many equally dependent on farming.

LOUISBURG BAPTIST
. CHURCH

The past Sunday was Home¬
coming Day for t'he members of
the Louisburg Baptist Church.
Speaking on "The Holy Quest"
the pastor caused his hearers to
ponder the direction their life is
taking. As the Christian proceeds
on this Quest there are several
essential points that) will bring
ultimate success. Praticing a wise
forgetfulness of failure, except as
th efailure 'may be turned to a
profitable experience; anticipation
eagerly the glories outstretched
before us; concentrating all to
bear upon one thing will lead one
nearer to the goal of the Holy
Quest, t'hat is to be like Christ.
"My Task" sung by "Miss Bessie

Lancaster contributed to the suc¬
cess of the worship service. At
the appeal of the pastor three In-
dividuals came by letter to unite,with this church.

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Baptist Training Union at 6:45
P. M. At the morning worship hour
11:00 A. M. Dr. D. E. Earnhardt
of Louisburg College, will bringthe message. At the Evening Wor¬
ship, 7:30 P. M. Dr. J. D. Simons,
Pastor will speak on "Christ's
Challenge to Youth". We welcome
you to all services. of our church.

Duplin County cotton ginners
are pessimistic over prospects this
season since weather conditions
have been unfavorable for the pro¬
duction of cotton in their section.

*1

SOMETHING NEW AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday night at the Meth¬
odist Church in Louisburg there
will be a new feature introduced
in the devotional period of the
preaching service. This will add
something to the impresstveness
and beauty of the Church setting
which will doubtlessly be pleas¬
ing to the local members and visi¬
tors. The evening service will be¬
gin at 7:30. and the pastor will
preach on the Lord's Prayer.
The Epworth League will meet

at 6:30 i"6t<h'er than at 7:15 as
during the summer months.

In the morning Sunday school
is at 9:45, and at the 11:00
o'clock service Mr. Phillips will
preach on the topic, "As Well as
Expected."

Each week the prayer service is
at 7:30 on Wednesday and choir
rehearsal at 7:30 on Thursday.On October 9, there begins t'he
week of special autumn evangelis¬tic services. The church will ap¬
preciate cooperation in keepingthe evenings of that week as free
of community and social engage¬
ments as possible. Rev. R. E.
Brown of the First Methodist
Church in Henderson will be t'he
visiting preacher.

Marvin Clay, Route 4, Concord,
has purchased a purebred Berk¬
shire male from Clemson College
and two Berkshire females from
Pine hurst for breeding purebred
hogs.

BAPTIST TRAINING INIO.N
WELCOME SOCIAL FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS

On Friday .evening at 7:30 the
members of the B. T. U. and their
friends from the Juniors, Inter¬
mediates, Seniors and Admits met
simultaneously but seperately for
games and recreation fitted to the
age group.

Mrs. N. C. Mullen led the Junior
group." Miss Billie Phillips the In¬
termediate, Miss Elizabeth La6si-
ter the Senior, and Mrs. Gladys
Bailey Ae Adults.
The Senior group comprised of

the local young people and the col¬
lege young people began their
evening getting acquainted. There
were about 64 Seniors present.
Stunts were put on by four groups
representing Negroes, Italians, In¬
dian and the American. Each
showed cleverness. on part of In¬
dividuals and groups.

At 8:30 the B. T. U. family
came together. Each person was
given a name and he or she had
to find the rest of the family:
When the families were united a

"faimly^ council" was called at*
which time the Director, Miss Las-
siter welcomed the college stu¬
dents to every service of the
church. The Chief Counselor Dr.
J. D. Simons, pastor was called on
to counsel the group. Mrs. Gladys
Bailey led the group in singing
old favorite songs.

The Assembly Hall was very at¬
tractively decorated with cut flow¬
ers, ferns and ivy. Ivy and crepe
myrtle made a beautiful center
setting for the punch bowl. Mrs.
W. R. Sheffield assisted by Misses
Helen Faust<, Lillian Young, 1 mo-
gene Pbil|ifc and Mob. C. R.
Young served punch and waffers
to about 100 individuals.

Mrs. Alice Uzzell at the piano
played as the families paraded.
The group was thus served by
families.

At the very close of the evening
Mrs. Gladys Bailey sang "Now the
Day is Over". Dr. Simons dismis¬
sed the group with a Benediction.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Graham Radford gav« her
daughter, Flora Perry, a birt-hday
party last Sunday, Sept. 11. Her
birthday was Sept. 12. * She was
12 years old and 12 guests with
her former teacher, Miss Mary
Dickerson, was invited. They play¬
ed games and bad a good time out
In the yard for about an hour af¬
ter whioji Miss Dickerson lead
tiiem through the front entarnce
where they sang "Happy Birth¬
day." They followed Flora Perry
Then to the dining room where
Miss Dickerson gave thanks and
sandwiches and coffee was served.
After eating Flora Perry opened
up her many beautiful presents
she received. A second course was
served then consisting of the big
white birthday cake, pickles and
iced len)onade. They played more
games, laughed and talked a
while then all left declaring they
had had a good time and wishing
Fora Perry many mora happy
birthdays. Each guest received a
little cup of mints at the door.

GOLD SAND NEWS

The Gold Sand Community Fair
will be held Oct. 7, 1938 at Gold
Sand High School. This year's
fair is being sponsored by tht Par-
ent^Teacher's Association in coop¬
eration with the Department of
Vocational Agriculture.

The 1938 Fair will differ from
previous ones In that more em¬
phasis will be placed on school ac¬
tivities and community coopera¬
tion. This emphasis will enable
the parents and' citizens to see
what is being done by- the school
children, also to see the fine work
being done by the farmers and
their families of the community.
The fine spirit of the communi¬

ty makes this fair possible of
which we are all justly proud.
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to the different Wo¬
men's Clubs, of the various com¬
munities in the school district, lor
their superb interest and to con¬
gratulate t>hem on the fine work
they are doing.

E. M. Alexander, Tfeach of
Agriculture, Gold Sand.

f ' .

New Minister of Eire

WASHINGTON, D. C. . . . Robert
BrennanK patriot, statesman and
writer, has been named Minister1
of Eire to the United States. His
appointment was announced in;
Dublin, the place he sat in 1916;
awaiting execution after the Sinn]
Fein rebellion against Great Brit¬
ain failed.

CURRENT LITERATURE CLUB

The Current Literature Club
met on Tuesday afternoon at the
homfe of Miss Mary Yarborough
The new President, Mrs. R. H.
Welch presided.
The subject for study for the

year's program is "Adventures
Around the World". The topic for
the afternoon was "For to Behold
the World so Wide". Mrs. Mac
Furgerson gave a review of Juanita
Harrison's "My Great Wide Beau¬
tiful World" which was followed
by a sketch of "Around the World
in Eleven Years" given by Mrs.
R. H. Welch.
The members present were:

Mesdames Mac Furgerson, T. C.
Amick, Stuart Davis, S. P. Burt.
W. H. Pleasants, L. F. Kent, Mal¬
colm McKinne, V. R. Kilby, J. S.
Phillips, and Misses Loulia Jar-
man, Mary Yarborough. Mrs. Lucy
Tolleson was a guset at the meet¬
ing.

DR. KENT WILL PREACH

Sunday being the 13th Sunday
after Trinity services in St. Mat¬
thias Episcopal Church will be as
follows: 11 A. M. Morning prayer
and message. 3 P. M". Church
School. 4 P. M. Sermon and cele¬
bration of Holy Communion by
Dr. Kent. Our day school will
open Monday morning, Sept. 19.
at 8:45 A. M. We extend a very
cordial invitation to all of our
friqpds to "ttgiiri out services on
Sunday.

George C. Pollard, Missionary.
Cotton on ; Cleveland County

land that has a good crop of les-
pedeza turned "under is holding its
/color much better than cotton on
lland deficient in humus.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the po-|wer and authority contained in

i that certain tax foreclosure judg-
jment of the Superior C^urt of
Franklin County, recorded in Book
of Tax Judgments 3 at page 40 in
|the cause entitled "No. 60 C,
County 'of Franklin vs. Weldon D.
Egerton and wife, Katherine Eg-
erton, et al ", the undersigned
commissioner will on the
17th DAY OF OCTOBER, 10.18

offer for sale at the courthouse
door in Franklin County to the
highest bidder for cash, at or
about the hour of 12:00 o'clock
.noon, the following described real
property: v

That certain tract or parcel of
land lying in Louisburg Town¬
ship, Franklin County, N. C., list¬
ed as "1-3 Inst, LotB" and describ¬
ed as follows:' Bounded on the
south by Sunset Avenue, on the
east and on the west by the lands
of Mrs. R. G. Bailey, and fronting
188 feet on Sunset Avenue.

Dated and posted this the 14th
day of September, 1938.

CHARLES P. GREEN,
!M6-5t Commissioner.

FAMOUS AMERICANS OP
YESTERDAY

George Washington
Andrew Jackson
Abraham Lincoln

AND today-
Show White and the Seven

Dwarfs
Popeye
Charley McCarthy.

READ IT OR NOT
When Abraham Lincoln took of¬

fice, five ex-presidents were liv¬
ing. ... a greater number than
at any other period in history.
They were: Martin Van Buren,
John Tyler, Millard Fillmore.
Franklin Pierce and James Buch¬
anan. No President elected be¬
tween 1836 and 1860 had served
more than four years, and this
made the siKiatlon possible.

Does it work out that* way?
The newly-weds had just got off

their train.
Bride.John, dear, just try to

make the people think we've been
married a long time.
Groom All right, honey. You

carry Ohe suitcases.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION'

JOE G//H

Total
VAtuE JiSo

8ub«cr1be t« u>e Franklin Timrt

Father.When I was a little
ay, I always ate the crusts.
Junior.Did you like themT
Father.Of course I did.
Junior.Then you can haveline.

Watch Youk
Kidneys /

Help Thais Oubh the Blood
of Harmful Body Waate

To«r Mdftoya an MutiiUy I!tartar
wiato matter from tbo blood atrtaa. Bal

pvtUM tkat, if NUlNd, ma/M ntM M* mpmi tfe wkoU

not

.Htlnf op P*m*

"$&
ordar may ba burning, acutj ar loo
IraqiMOt ariaatioa.

Tbara abould bo no doabt that prompt
craatmant to wiaar tkaa natlaat. Dao
Doan't PiUrn. Dtmft ban baaa winnlni
saw frieoda for mora than forty yaaia.
Tbey bar* a natioa-vMo roputatioa.
Ira roeommondad by (raUful poopla tbo
pantry ovar. AM poor Mipuorl

Doans Pills

OPENING SALE
1

-

TUESDAY CONVINCED TOBACCO
GROWERS PRESENT THAT

PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
LOUISBURG, N.C.

with Charlie Ford and Arch Wilson is the place
to sell your tobacco (or High Prices and Real
Service.

Growers came to see us by the scores with tobacco that filled our

Warehouse and ran it over, but all was sold at high prices, every pile
received personal attention and the entire Sale moved off in clock
work fashion, with everybody happy. Prices ranged all the way up
to $40 and it was heard on all sides that Louisburg Market was still

leading and PLANTERS WAREHOUSE with CHARLIE FORD and
ARCH WILSON was on top.

You "stuck" with us on the opening giving us one of the biggest
sales we ever had, and if you keep coming we wifl convince you we will
"stick with you" and see that you get the high dollar for your crop.

_ . #
° GET YOUR CROP READY AND BRING- IT ON TO

PUNTERS WAREHOUSE
LOUISBURG, N C.

CHARLIE FORD » ARCH WILSON

TOBACCO SOLD WELL
on our OPENING SALE TUESDAY

for the 1938 Season and the grades offered. The official average was $22.00 with prices ranging up to $40.00. Our manypatrons expressed the greatest of satisfaction at their sales m ade at the SOUTHSIDEWAREHOUSE and assured us theywould continue to sell in LOUISBURG.
.

v *

i *.
.

* 'We will allow no market to oversell us or offer you greater or better service. Get your tobacco ready and bring it toyourfriends,
BEN WOOD .

* LINWOOD STURDIVANT PIER WILLIAMSON HERMAN DICKENS

ATthe SOUTHSIDE WAREHOUSE LOUISBURG, N. C


